
Name 
 
Brandon Bliss 
 
Year of Graduation 
 
1998 
 
What have you done since graduating from Port Allegany High School? 
 
After graduating I attended Slippery Rock University until 2002 when I moved back to Port Allegany to manage Fox's 
Pizza Den.  In 2004, I married my wife Michelle and we purchased Fox's after her father passed away.  
 
In 2007, my friend Kerry Hawver and I worked to bring youth football to Port Allegany where it has been going strong 
since.  In the same year Kerry and I planned the first Alumni Football Association game in Port Allegany.  
 
In 2008, our fist son Aiden was born and in 2012 our second son Cooper was born.  Between the restaurant and the 
boys we are very busy.  Recently I have become a Corporate Trainer for Fox's Pizza Den where I travel to new 
corporate store openings and train the owners and staff.  Last fall we opened a second business out of our home, A 
Stitch in Time Custom Embroidery. 
 
Where do you currently live? 
 
Port Allegany 
 
Who was your favorite teacher in high school? Why were they your favorite? 
 
One of my favorite teachers was someone who not only taught me in high school but taught me on the football field 
and at home as well.  In Ninth grade my Dad was moving to Cleveland, Ohio and I wanted to stay here and finish my 
high school career with the friends that I had grown up with.  Bob Haskins was my football coach and offered for me 
to live with him so I could stay in Port Allegany.  He taught me so many things and we are still close now. 
 
What is your fondest memory of Port Allegany High School? 
 
My fondest memories of high school were definitely spent on the track, the wrestling mat, and on the football field. 
These sports provided me with so many life lessons. 
	  

	  



	  



	  


